


Harvest Worldwide

Harvest is a global marketplace
for livestock, meat, and agriculture
products. Harvest is a multinational
group of companies vertically
integrated into a complete value
chain.

Harvest Worldwide

LIVESTOCK
MEAT &
AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCTS
PRODUCTION  / IMPORT & EXPORT

We focus on animal welfare, food safety,
and provide verifiable and detailed
information about our food products.

All together making our livestock trading, 
meat, and agriculture productions a crucial 
node in the food supply chains worldwide.



HIGH QUALITY
LIVESTOCK
FATTENING CATTLE – BREEDING CATTLE - SHEEP AND LAMB



FATTENING AND SLAUGHTER CATTLEMAIN BREEDS

IN TOTAL EXPORTS

Harvest offers a range of different beef cattle breeds for profitable
fattening and slaughtering, taking into account geographic location,
diverse climatic conditions, and natural environment. Three
categories can be distinguished among most popular breeds.

§ Beef cattle that tend to intensive weight gain, from calving to
slaughter the bulls quickly reach the required condition, i.e.
Aberdeen-Angus, Hereford, etc. have more juicy and fatty meat.

§ Beef cattle that tend to gain weight slower and are suitable for
grazing hence with minimal feeding costs. The bulls reach the
required weight condition at about 1.5 - 2.0 years of age. This
meat is leaner, with different stages of marbling, i.e. Charolais

§ Crossbreed beef cattle resulting from crossing domestic and wild
breeds, which have a good tendency to early maturation and are
generally better adapted to a hot climate.

Beef cattle



Aberdeen-Angus bulls Hereford bulls Limousine bulls

Brown Swiss bullsSimmental bullsCharolais bulls



Red Brangus bulls 

Nelore bulls 
Brahma bulls 

Red Holstein bulls

Black Brangus bulls 
Belgium Blue bulls 

Nelore Brahman



Thousands of years ago the husbandry of cattle began to spread out from
the areas of its origin, moving across Eurasia and Africa. The industrial
revolution around the turn of the 18th-19th centuries provided the stimulus
for the development of specialized dairy, beef, and dual-purpose breeds.

The Dutch-Friesian became the dairy breed for West and Northeast Europe,
Brown Swiss and Simmental became the breeds for Central and Eastern
Europe, Scottish Ayrshire has spread in Scandinavia.

In the 20th century, several main breeds of cattle have become widely
spread worldwide due to their economic efficiency in agricultural production
systems.

Selective breeding and establishment of herd-books enabled the
development of modern breeding cattle industry including reliable
centralized information systems based on unique animal identification
systems as well as productivity-based genetic information recording and
processing organizations.

Nowadays, most countries worldwide have different frameworks for breed
registry of animals, whereas some are government-based and others rely on
private sector developed systems.

At Harvest, we continuously maintain cooperation with all the breeding
industry partners and through our global network of farms and export
facilities, we meet the demands of modern foreign markets.

USA

The Netherlands

Germany

Austria

Hungary



Holstein FriesianBrown Swiss Jersey

Montbéliard AyrshireSimmental



Sheep and lamb

Sheep are multi-purpose livestock, with a production output of 
mainly milk, meat, and fleece. There are over 1 billion sheep within 
over 200 different breeds of sheep in the world.

Harvest sheep supply program able to meet any specific climatic, 
cultural and economic requirements



Suffolk Assaf Dorper

Texel Lacaune sheep Romney Marsh



HIGH QUALITY
MEAT
BUFFALO – VEAL – BEEF - LAMB

DEHYDRATED 
FORAGES
BALES – PELLETS 



Alfalfa is an excellent forage plant that provides high levels of quality protein, 
minerals and vitamins. Its energy value is also very high due to the nitrogen 
value of forage. It is also a source of minerals such as calcium, phosphorus, 
potassium, magnesium, sulphur, etc.

The alfalfa, once collected from the fields, is mechanically conditioned and is 
dried by forced air. Dehydrated alfalfa increases the quality of the forage, 
economizes transport and storage; preserving intact its nutritional 
characteristics.

Dehydraded Afalfa Bales 



Dehydrated Alfalfa Pellets

Alfalfa and dehydrated forage, as well as in pellets, is advantageous for camels, sheep, 5 and 6 mm.
Advantages over the bale format:

• Improved feed utilization by the animals.
• Different possibilities for protein presentation.
• Reduced transport cost. pigs, goats, rabbits, etc. We offer a pellet with diameters ranging

between



HIGH QUALITY
MEAT
BUFFALO – VEAL – BEEF - LAMB



Harvest Meat

Harvest Holdings India operates two modern 
slaughterhouses in India for buffalo meat with a 
monthly capacity of 5000 metric tons.

Harvest LTD Ukraine operates one modern 
slaughterhouse in Ukraine for beef meat, with a 
monthly capacity of 3000 metric tons.

Harvest FZE UAE in cooperation with an excellent 
slaughterhouse in Romania for lamb meat.



BEEF CUTS 
UKRAINE





BUFFALO CUTS 
INDIA



VEAL CUTS 
INDIA



LAMB CARCASS
UKRAINE - INDIA – ROMANIA 



Our products wrapped in Cryovac Barrier bags, vacuum
packaged in low oxygen modified atmosphere (MAP). Passes
through a shrink tunnel which forming a protective “second skin”
where the film follows the form and shape of the product.

Enhancing

Product presentation, shelf-life, protects the products from 
contamination during maturation, handling, and transport.

In association with 
HIGH QUALITY PACKING   FLOW-VAC PACKING SYSTEM 



HIGH QUALITY
RICE
BASMATI       NON-BASMATI        BROWN



PREMIUM QUALITY INDIAN RICE
Harvest Indian Rice

It has been reported that there are 
100,000 varieties of rice, in India.

Harvest operators in three types of rice:
Basmati rice
Non-Basmati rice
Brown Rice



Harvest Basmati Rice

Basmati rice means the "queen of fragrance or the perfumed one." This
type of rice has been grown in the foothills of the Himalayas for
thousands of years. Its perfumy, nut-like flavour and aroma can be
attributed to the fact that the grain is aged to decrease its moisture
content.

Basmati, long-grained rice with a fine texture is in fact that the grain is
aged to decrease its moisture content.

Basmati, long-grained rice with a fine texture is the costliest rice in the
world and has been favoured by emperors and praised by poets for
hundreds of years.

Harvest Indian Rice

It has been reported that there are 100,000 varieties of 
rice, in India.

Harvest operators in three types of rice:
Basmati rice
Non-Basmati rice
Brown Rice BASMATI RICE

HIGH QUALITY 
PACKAGING

In resealable zip lock bags









Harvest Non-Basmati

Rice other than Basmati rice is called Non-Basmati 
rice.

Non-Basmati rice comes in all kinds of different 
shapes and sizes. Some are long and slender, some 
are short and thick, some are like beads, and some 
may be round.

NON-BASMATI RICE
HIGH QUALITY 
PACKAGING

In resealable zip lock bags









Harvest Indian Brown Rice

The best Indian rice to consume is brown rice. This type of rice 
has endless benefits:
It is a good source of Manganese, Phosphorus, Vitamin B6, 
fibber, and Selenium.
It is a good source of riboflavin (B2), potassium, and calcium.
There are numerous health benefits associated with it like- bone 
development, wound healing, muscle contraction, high 
metabolism, better nerve function, and blood sugar regulation. 
And on top of that, it is a great source of antioxidants as well.

BROWN RICE
HIGH QUALITY 
PACKAGING

In resealable zip lock bags





QUALITY DELIEVERY 
BY HARVEST
READ ALL ABOUT HARVEST HIGH QUALITY TRANSPORT



Harvest also provides its clients with quality 
transport by air, to any destination in the 
world.

Working closely with qualified animal
experts, flight attendants and selected 
airlines we ensure that air transportation of 
livestock and meat are a quick and safe mode 
of delivery



A fleet of dedicated livestock carrier vessels
meeting only the highest technical requirements
and strict quality control policy on board of every
vessel, we have professional stockmen and
veterinarians carefully overseeing the entire
operation from loading port, during the voyage,
and up to the discharging port.

Our export team makes the right choices for the
best shipping lines to deliver quality Meat and
Agriculture products worldwide.



HARVEST
WORLDWIDE

OUR MAIN OFFICES 

USA

1020 Waverly Drive, 
Longwood, Florida. 
32750

T. +1 407 924 6902

India

8-2-676/1/C Road No. 
13 Banjara Hills,
Hyderabad, 50034 

T. +91 837 408 7215

info@harvestwld.com www.harvestwld.com

UAE

Conrad Business Tower. 
19th. Floor, Sheikh 
Zayed Road, Dubai

T. +971 56 120 3718


